Preparation:

Bridal Trial- A session to perfect the look for your wedding day; several looks can be tried until we find the one!
We then know exactly what to recreate on the day, ensuring everything runs smoothly - £65

The Big Day:

Premium Bridal Makeup Application on your wedding day- £135
Premium Bridal Hair & Makeup Application on your wedding day- £170

Additional Makeup Applications on your wedding day (bridesmaids, mother of the bride etc) - £35 (per person)
Additional Hair & Makeup Applications on your wedding day- £70 a head. However it is recommended that you
source a hair stylist separately for bookings of six people or more.

Travel costs may apply (for trial and wedding day) dependent on the location of your wedding; I charge for travel (face value of train fare) for
weddings outside of Brighton & Hove, however have never had to charge more than £50 for this. I cover Sussex and London.

I am a bridal makeup artist with 10 years experience in the wedding industry, I previously worked for MAC on their
events team working on London Fashion Week and with various celebrities. I am now a full time freelancer who
mainly works with brides on the weekends and brands in the week for their website images.
I am a highly skilled makeup artist who isn't going to plaster you in badly executed makeup and will listen to exactly
what it is you are after. I tailor each look to the person, ensuring that you feel like the best version of YOU and not
outside of your comfort zone.
Please contact me to book a makeup trial, for a chic bridal look for your wedding day. I am experienced at working
with a wide range of people and am able to make anyone feel at ease in my chair. Running an insured, professional
service using an all MAC kit, I’m guaranteed to make you feel like a million dollars for your big day!
I will create a look that is current and beautiful, whilst retaining all of the elements of a classic, glowing bridal look.
My years of photo shoot experience ensure that your makeup will look flawless in your wedding photos, whilst
lasting all day and all night.
During the trial, several looks can be tried until your ideal look is achieved. You are free to suggest a few different
ideas (reference pictures can be helpful), or you can leave it up to me to make suggestions in regards to what will
suit you and your style best. Lashes can also be provided to finish off your look if desired.
After the trial, your wedding date will be secured so that no other brides can book that date. Closer to the time
locations and timings will be discussed and a makeup application schedule for the day will be created. Please get
in touch if you have any other questions as I would love to be a part of your big day 😊. It is always nice to have a
chat first, so please feel free to give me a buzz!
Lizz X

www.lizzpayne.co.uk/bridal
07711266637
Lizz@lizzpayne.co.uk
Instagram @lizzpaynemakeup

